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Kl LOW COST
YIS.THKEi SATISFYING Challenger 
dining car meals for only We a day, 
Breakfast 25c, Luncheon 30c, Din 
ner 35c attended by the famous 
friendly, courteous Union Pacific 
service.
TKAVIl ICONOMIIS prevail in 
Challenger coaches. Comfortable 
reclining seats, soft nightlights.free 
pillows and porter service. Special

and for women with children. 
CHALKNBK SLIIPIN* CAIFAIIl

$» HOW LITTII 
IT COSTS

On»-w«y in Coach—Los 
An,.I., to Ckio.go

$39.50
3 nuall, I it day .90 
3 m.ali. laid day .90 
Ir'kfil. 3rd day .25 
TOTAL COST $41.55

with berth coils 
about half standard Pullman charges. Attractive lounge 
car, for sleeping car passengers, with radio, current mag 
azines and newspapers. Air-condition*! throughout, and 
Registered Nurse-Stewardess service for all passengers.

Ot»«r Fin Union Poclfic Train.

Jarvlea for Womaa Siaffcd by women travel eiperli, our Women'. 
. Travel Department will gladly help you plan your trip, Calt at 
434 W. Siilh Slreet, Lo. Angele., or Phone TRinity 9211.

ftr Caawfrta Travri iHTarmoflaff—

Answering requests from thou 
sands of Southern California 
dancers, Artie Shaw and his or- 1 
chestra, hailed by critics from 
coast -to-coast as "the band of the 
year," will make their Initial ap 
pearance in Loa Angeles at the 
Palomar, Wednesday evening, 
April 19.

3h»w has soared to Interna 
tional fame in the short apace of 
two years with his unique swing- 
style, and la perhaps best known 
for his arrangement of the Cole 
Porter song, "Begin the Begulne," 
whloh sold more copies in record 
form than any other popular 
tune during the past year.

Helen Forreat, swlngstress, and 
Tony Pastor, rhythm stylist, will 
appear as featured vocalists with 
Shaw, whose Palomar engage 

| m«nt will follow close of Gwrge 
Olsen's successful six weeks' stay

, Chnrlul, P.raooal Irani Inrlo

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

It will soon be oveivyour 
grand chance to buy a

GENERAL AUTOMATIC

GAS WATER HEATER
And receive a $19.50

SPRAYFOAM DISHWASHER 
AT NO EXTRA COST!

• Easy Monthly 
Te r ms from Gas

Co., Bank of 
America or FHA.

eludes chrom- 
i-platecl dish- 

'asher; bankets 
dishes and 
r, with ad- 

ack ; 
:le and 

circular hru 
nothing fur 
needed but hot 
water and .soap! 
RenSl-mher. I hi: 
unit regular!'

Torrance Plumbing o>
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor Opposite Post Office

1418 Marceltna Avenue Phone 60

GIRL SHOWS RETURN . . . New songs and BtMamllned vaude- 
vllle are featured in Will Morrissey's "Big Show" with a cast of 

ore than 100 beautiful singing and dancing girls in the flesh, 
long with America's leading comedians now showing at the Cri 

e in Los Angeles at popular prices. Pictured Is Edithterio
^ dan in the show

Burst Pipe Awes FlllptnoB
BAQUIO, P. I. (U.P.) When a 

small underground water pipe 
sprung a leak, the escaping water 
spurted from between sidewalk 
cracks on Legarda street. Re- 
ligious-mnided residents believed 
it a miracle, lighted candles, 
knelt in the street and prayed.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

"I KNEW 
HIM WHEN..."

(Continued from Page 1-B) 
mmlssion . . . looking aftei 

if the American wa
dead, acting and dedicating

Laughton Comedy 
at The Lomita___

The latest Charles Laughton 
production, "The Beachcomber," 
will have Its first run In this dis 
trict at the Lomita theatre start 
ing tonight. Rated already as 
one of thai 10 best pictures of 
1939, thl« superlative comedy of 
South Seas life (filmed by a 
British company near Cannes, 
France), depicts the famed Eng
llsh .ctor In the featured ole

his wife, Elsa Lanchester, 
In the main supporting lead.

Laughton Is seen as a derelict 
disturbance to the newly-arrived 
missionary and his sister (Lan 
chester) on a Dutch East Indies 
island. His "regeneration" by the

i the i aln
of the intriguing praduc

PRINCESS 8HIRLEY . . . Here she i; 
world's screens/ Shlrley Temple, who co-star 
In her first Technicolor picture, "The Liltlo Princess." 
Sunday at the Torrance theatre and the companion featur 
"The Great Man Votes" with John Banymore

On the same program will be 
seen Brian Donlevy and Lynn 
Bar! in "Sharpshooters," a fast- 
moving thriller.

'Gnnga Din' at 
Gardena Theatre

Ihrough tto Orient, land of 
mystery, strange beliefs, waning 
(actions and sects, romance and 
tragedy walk hand In hand. 
Ample reflection of this fact Is 
found in the bizarre, exciting 
Incidents that make up the plot 
of "Gunga Din," adapted from 
Rudyard Kipling's poem, now 
showing at the Gardena theatre. 

The story treats of adventures 
of a water carrier, or bWstl for 
a British regiment In India; and 
his three soldier chums. Kipling

THEATEE20'
Thurs., Frl., Sat. 13,14,15

 First Run  
Charles Laughton In

'The BEACHCOMBER'
A story you will all enjoy  
Action, Comedy, Colorful

Melodrama; Also 
Brian Donlevy, Lynn Bart In

"Sharpshooters"
News

Geo.

, Mon., Tues.. Wed.
16.17,18,19 

rent, Olivia .DeHavll- 
land, ,Iohn Payne In

'WINGS of the NAVY'
$50,000,000 in Aircraft! A

Thrilling Spectacle; Also
Fredric March, Virginia

Bruce In

'There Goes Iffy Heart'
A comedy romance deluxe 
Fun and laughs for Over

an Hour! 
Cartoon   New*

monuments, identifying war dead immortalized Gunga Din, 
and Interring the bodies in Amer- hc made the humble bhlstl'i 
loan cemeteries on or near the | namG ring throughout the civil- 
battlefields where the men fell. , jzcd world with verses written

"General Pershlng was a 
leader," Schumacher says. 
looked up to him with r 
and affection. He was nev 

ittcnd to the

"We

problen 
him as 
returne 
fit wer

We

Mexlci My out- 
where we

trained recruits during the
"But don't tell me Mexico is a 

romantic, beautiful place . . . 
It's-a lousy hole and I wouldn't 
go back there for all the gold In 
its barren mountains and all the 
oil under Its desert sands!"

Police RacHo Man Wins 
$2,000 in 61 Contests

CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.)  
Ralph Folkman, 36-year-old radio 
control operator for the Cleve 
land police department, has add 
ed another prize to his long 
series of contest winnings.

Folkman, known by his friends 
as "Lucky," has entered 61 con 
tests in the past six years and 
has won more than $2,000 In

"The streak began whnn I won 
a typewriter contest six years 
ago," he said. "Now evervthlnn 
I type on it wins a prize. Maybe 
I'm silly, but I wouldn't sell that 
machine for anything."

ords of flan 
What the poet did to the

despised bhisti, in his baHad

Din" Is Its flln
Starred ; 

McLaglen
banks, Jr. Sam Jaffe plays Gun-

Junior Bond to 
Give Concert 
Here April 28

program of band music and 
numbers will be given by 

well-known Compton Junior 
I, under the auspices af the 

Fern Street school P.T.A., at the 
high school assembly hall Fri 
day night. April M.

The band, composed of 40 tal 
ented boy and girl musicians 
ranging in age from seven to 15 
years, will appear in new uni 
forms. Tickets will be sold for 
20 and 10 cents.

TONIGHT
AT 8:15!

CIVIC AUDITORIUM

TORRANCE COMMUNITY

PLAYERS
In

"MEET THE 
DUCHESS"

,.   r-
TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE

Adults 25'   Children 10C

Hawthorne Troupe 
Gives Program 
at Walteria

numbers and recitations provid 
ed a variety program that was 
greatly enjoyed by a large num 
ber of Walterlans and visitors In 
that community last Friday 
night. The entertainment was 
sponsored by the active Walteria 
Promotional and Entertainment 
Guild with Joel Hagbcrg as mas- 
ter-of-ceremonles.

Following the stage program, 
two hours of dancing completed 
the festive evening under dire 
tion of Chic Crowther. With Mi 
Zenith Gerklns directing and o 
of her pupl|s. Master Leland 
Nichols, serving as a junior r 
ter-of-ceremonies, the prog 
was presented by 15 pupils 
the Gerklns School of Dancing 
In Hawthorne.

Japanese to Present 
Gardens Program

Residents of Torrance and vi 
inity are cordially invited to at 

Night" at the

TRAVEUNG TRIO . . . Roland Young. Mr. Atlas and Coi 
stance Bennett prior to their trip to the Riviera In "Topper Take 
a Trip," the new comedy which starts next Wednesday night i 
the Plaza theatre In Hawthorne, plan some delightful antics.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) Few fa 

mous grand opera stars have 
been successful in motion pic 
tures, but there is no reason why 
a motion picture player should 
not enter the field of grand 
opera, says Tito Guizar, Latin- 

cording star.
And as a result. Guizar Is con 

ferrlng with Gaetano Merola.
operatic 
for his
comlnR

to arrange 
In the forth-appcarance

season with the Sat
o Grand Opera Com

out, Lily P 
Tlbbett wen

 h grand opera 
re, Gladys Sw 
ns and Lawi 
forsaking g r 
the screen,-

Gardcna Art Exhibit which 
be held at Gardena high
tomorrow (Friday) night start 
ing at 7 o'clock. Professor Ke 
Nakazawa of U. S. C. will be th 
principal speaker and those a 
tending may view the Boys' fes 
tival doll display and flower ar
angc ,cnts.

opera to try 
nevor with any lasting su 
measured by the boxoffl 
Guizar was building up 
following in Latin-spe 
countries as well as in America 
Guizar won a large following ii

hugi 
king

erica by appearing in 
musical short subjects 

re followed by his play

Latin-An
serlet o:
which w
Ing the lead In the musical flit
"Argentina" and the
pcarancc In "The Big Broadcast
of UB8."

Interestingly enough, his rea 
nanw Is Frederick Arthur Quizat 
but he adopted the name of Tit.

THEATREORRANCE
Phone Torrance 132 

LTS . . . 25c CHILDREN

STARTS TODAY

nOBOTHY LAMOt) 
LLOYD NOLAN In  "St. Louis Blues"

with TITO GUIZAR 
AND

"Made for Each Other"
K«no Friday — D°on open e P. M.

Humluy, Monday. Ttumtluy, Wcdncwluy ...
1 DIG DAYS 

3HIRLEY TEMPLE • RICHARD GREENE

"The Little Princess"
HlllRUKY'H FIUST TICCIINK'OUm I'K'TUllli 

ALSO

"THE GREAT MAN VOTES"
with JOHN BARRYMORE

one day after hearing Tlto 
Schipa sing. "I will take that 
name," he told his wife, "and 
pray that some day maybe I can 
sing like that."

Since then, Tlto Guizai- has 
become the favorite pupil of 
Schipa who predicted a brilliant 
career for his young protege, 
perhaps even greater than 
Schlpa'a own career.

Born In Mexico City, Guizar Is 
of French - Italian descent. He 
studied In Europe under the fa-

ius Italian baritone, Amato and
ide hi* debut with the Chicago 

Opera Company In "Manon." He 
later turned from classical to 
popular music and won a wide

puratlon on the radio.
If he wins the opera role, Gui-
ir Intends to alternate between

the operatic stage and the screen.

The Herald Hoc for thn

"UTTLR PRINCB8S"
Starts April 27th

Gardena Theatre

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
April 13, 14, 15

"GUNGA DIN"
"1th Cary Grant, Vletor Mr
LaiClen, Dougku Fairbanks

 Ir.; Also
"Great Man Votes"
FLASH GOBDON HBRIAL
Frl. 8:80; Sat. 'I and 5 p. m.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
April 16, 17. 18

Kleanor Powell, Burns «V
Alien In

"HONOLULU"

"4 Girl* In White"
Wed.-Thurs. Apr. 1»-ZO

"BIRTH OF
A BABY"

Before your very eyes!
;ilsn "ntOCLAUATION OI<

INDBfKNUKNCK"
In Technicolor

Children under 111 year.s will
ni)l be admitted miles* ac-
uiinpanied by an adult or a

letti-r from the parent.

I.AIHKS' M.VI'INGK WED. 
APHIL III, t r. M.:

SAN PEDRO Phone 4MB

NOW PLAYING! 
BOB BURNS In

I'M FROM MISSOURI"
with Gladys George   ateo

"King of China Town"
with Aklm Twiilroff and

Anna May Wong 
PUB QANO COMEDY__

STARTS SUNDAY 
.IKANETTK MeDONALD In

"Broadway Sernade"
Wife bin Hunter, Lew AyreR 

  arid Prank Mwytn J

"Boy VroaMe"
with Charles Buggies and 

Mary BoUnd

JJJJ

111

Now Playing! 
John GartVId In

"Blackwell's island"
2nd Big Hit!!

"Three Maskeleen"
with Don Ameehe and S 
_____ Wt» BroH. __

Starts Sunday!

"MIDNIGHT"
with Don Arnechv. and 
Claudette Colrwrt; also

"Spirit of Culver"
with JackU? Cooper and 

Freddie Bartholomew

HAWTHORNE, CAUF.
Telephone MB

'The Friendly Family
Theatre" 

Hearing Aid* Available

Thursday-Friday . . . 
Charim Ijiughton I

"THE 
BEACHCOMBER"

Henry Fonda, Muureej 
O'Ntiltlvan In

"LET US LIVE"
MAGIC St'BEKN I'KIDAV

Saturday thru Tuesday . . 
HHIKLEV TKMFLE

"THE LITTLE 
PRINCESS'

'*nd Murprb^ Traturo Sal 
2nd Feature Sun.-Tuew.

"Dnke of West Point'
__msNKY CARTOON

HUrts Wednenday . .

"STAGECOACH" 
'Topper Tikes a Trip

S «'i»ne Karly Wed. »


